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ST . 'l1E OP MAJ:l\TE 
OFF ICE OF THE ADJUTJ.d,T GUfoRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI ZN REG I STRATI ~,K 
·•· .F:S.:1.t{:l.~+<l .. .•.•.... , Maine 
June ::0 th., 1940. Date ••••••••..••..•.••..•••.•• 
Jlla me Marie A. Roy 
t r, et Adnre ss Central Maine Sa:n9.torium 
Cttv or Town Fairfie ld, Maine. 
i-r ow lon R; in Un ite d c; tate s 18 years 
Born in P.Q., Canada 
If marrie-~, how ma ny chi l dren sin. 
Na me of emplo yer 
( Present or l a s t ) 
Address of emp l oyer 
En ~lish Spea k X 
How long in Ma ine 18 years 
Date of b i rth Sept. 18m 1917 
Occupa tion patient 
Read X "'rite X 
Other l anr;i; 1age s french, speak, read and write 
HAve y ou mad e a ppli cE- tion f or c it ize n s h i p ? no 
T-l:ve ·ou ever had mi l itary se rvice 'l no 
If s o, whe re? Ii/hen ? 
"' itness~. C..~. 
~i g na ture -~ ~;. f~; . 7} /
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